
Samples collection

We first shaved the gland surface where necessary (jugal and sometimes oral gland), clean the 

gland surface with a sterile cotton swab saturated with ethanol (99% pure) and wait until full 

evaporation to avoid polluting samples. We used latex gloves during samples collection to 

avoid contamination by human scent and we avoid touching the gland directly. We manually 

squeeze the gland of interest (anal, jugal and oral) from tranquillized marmots. We collect 

leaking secretions with sterile glass capillaries hold with a small sterile metal pliers. Two to 

four capillaries per glands are then put in 40 mL glass vials with teflon-lined caps (Lab Safety 

Supplys, Janesville, WI, USA) and immediately put on ice in a UV proof box before being 

frozen at -20°C within 8 h of collection and kept frozen until analysis.

GC/MS chemical analyses

Secretion  samples  will  be  extracted  using  Dichloromethane  (Pestanal®  Grade,  Sigma-

Aldrich®, Oslo, Norway) as solvent, and 0.2 mL are added to each sample. Samples are left 

for 30 minutes at room temperature, filter and transferred into a clean glass vial. Analyses are 

carried  out  on  a  Hewlett-Packard  (HP,  Oslo,  Norway)  6890 Series  II  gas  chromatograph 

equipped with a non-polar HP-5 MS 5% phenyl-methyl-siloxane column (30.0 m long × 0.25 

mm ID × 0.25 µm film thickness) and connected to a HP 5973 Series mass spectrometer 

detector with a split/splitless inlet used in the splitless mode. Helium is used as the carrier gas 

at a constant flow of 1.0 mL min-1 and the injection port temperature is 270°C. The purge flow 

to split vent is 49.8 mL min-1 at 1.00 min. An auto-injection system (Agilent 7683 Series 

Injector, Oslo, Norway) is used to inject 1.0 µl of the solution into the GC-MS. The samples 

are  cold-trapped at  40°C on the column tip  for 3 min and separated using a  temperature 

program of 8°C/min from 40 to 150°C, then 6°C from 150°C, and the 4°C/min from 150 to 

310°C (hold 15 min). A solvent delay of 5 min is set for every run to prevent the solvent from 

damaging  the  detector.  A mixture  of  unbranched  alkanes  (C8-C40)  is  used  to  validate 

retention times and calculation of retention indexes. 


